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 by Abee5   

Montgomery Street Antique Mall 

"200-plus Antique Dealers Displaying

Everything imaginable"

More than 200 dealers showcase their wares in individual spaces at

Montgomery Street Antique Mall. The wide selection of antiques includes

antique books, magazines, kitchenware, handmade quilts and Depression-

era glass pieces. Cookie jars, salt and pepper shakers, iron cooking

utensils and old metal signs grace almost every stall. When you need a

break from shopping, visit the elegant tea room.

 +1 817 735 9685  2601 Montgomery Street, Fort Worth TX

 by ~Brenda-Starr~   

Half Price Books Records

Magazines 

"Best Bargains"

Half Price Books is exactly what you would expect from the name. This

retailer offers books, records, CDs, DVDs, video games and more for half

the cover price. With a uniquely curated inventory of new and used

products, the selection is always changing at Half Price Books. What you

see one day, may not be there the next. This store also buys back the

books and records that may not serve you anymore, but will surely excited

another customer. One man's trash is another man's treasure, right?

 +1 817 294 1166  www.hpb.com/033.html  5417 South Hulen Street, Fort Worth TX

 by michaelvito   

Kid to Kid 

"Mildly Used But Brand New"

Kid to Kid is a popular chain of consignment stores specializing in mildly

used kids' apparel and maternity wear. This Bedford store finds itself on

the busy Airport Freeway and stocks an exhaustive collection of strollers,

cribs, toys, among other baby essentials. The store's friendly staff offer

good returns, while sellers also get attractive rebates which they can use

as credits for in-store purchases.

 +1 817 283 6364  kidtokid.com/  2200 Airport Freeway, Bedford TX
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